Field Notes,
1890.

Vernon Bailey
Elk Park, Minn.
Apr. 8
Left home at 4:50 P.M.
Spotted vane in obedy place
Rivers & brook of art
Kinds of fish, lakes big
Over yet. Frost out
on sand, flowing
Buds started on oaks

Apr. 9
Left Minnesota at 8:40
on C. S. R. M. O. R.
Clear bright.
Ripple messy, at St. Peters
Coomants, got Marcus
Lakes partly open
Flicker 1
Mallards a few
Cold wind, few birds

Apr. 10
Mr. Valley all right
Little frost in morning
Prosperous and 13
Passenger domestic in town

Mr. R. low, much hay
Left Mr. Valley at 9 A.M
Willows beginning bloom
High hulled, clay
Clear soil, fine farm
Good buildings, large fields
Norfolk Dinner 21st
Warm -
Battle Creek
Oakdale
Stil lock, some sandy
Neligh
More sandy
Owatau
Atkinson, 3 baystatefoot
Flat, sandy
Lovin Point, single dark
Flat, sandy, grassy
Scrubby pines

Winnon
Ridges
April Valentine

Hybrid flickers, com.
Cuckoo, 1, flying over.
Spizella montica, com.
Juneos, com.
Parus auptitclis, 3.
Killders
Flock of owrens, 1.
Very warm.

Killders, 8.
Willets (?), 3.
Mallards, 2 f.

April 14 Valentine

Missphia jenatra?

To Kennedy

M. m. c. e. 1.
C. t. e. about 12

Cuckoo, 7.
Killders, 8.
Willets (?), 3.
Mallards, 2 f.

Ams. wing Znd 48.
Pininetd Grove 49.
Sand hill Cnvs 1.
Redwing Blk birds 100
Madowlaks 100
Crow Blk hind 1
Mr. Wills Ranch

Philip town, 800 acres,
200 or 400 dogs,
P. O. 5 ac. 1st 4-4, used

Wetters show & young
lately born.

Snow, full of green grass,

P. O. 5, not much fat,
ragged, grass in stag

Speytda. Whitegrass 2
Long sprouts 20,
Speytda Spots 20,
Split hills 16
Garvine rock 50

Meat 8

Roof-bill 4

Short ears 2.
Gr. 17. Wells: Rain

Speckled 2
Rhynchosoma macconnilli 1
Turkey bazzard 1
Caracal 2
Kilateral 1
Rurr. Bk. Birds 200
Star tail’d Grouse 2
Star sail’ed 1

Gr. 18 Kings Kennedy
Marsh Hawk 2
Mallards 4
Shovellers 40
Long tailed Duck 2
Sandpipers 12

Apr. 21.

Kennedy

Pectorals quinques 2 (7)
Anomdromus. alantinus 17
Plover. head 13
Star tail’d Grouse as corn as the Pilgrims

22 Plovers head
Curlew impals
Sediacas & campstiks

123 Hysterungs 13
Cebidotch 4
Auricolos 3
Georges 2
Tympannechus americuns
April 24

Bitten head (7)
cold, windy

April 25

Aboard
Snow hills 50 m.
Holy Alkali Lake.
Gulls 3 by lake
Do 3 in Sluice Lake
Larva delawarensis 4

April 27

To Valentine
Mourning Dove, one
at Simmons
Flowers 2

April 29

Left Valentine, 10:30
by W Minnekusa Valley, a narrow valley
notites, little rock
Some fields and farms
Good grass
Flowers in blossom and hills green
Soon left creek valley
Passed through sand
hills, few settlers
Some fencerows

Aumy of Caley
most sloughs across
Maxima
2 P.M.
50 Rat houses in slough
Erwin
Later power valleys
Hay Springs

Bordeaux in valley
High hills, Magnolia, sandstone, pines.
Brush trees in valley.
A stream begins.

Chadron

Leucocrinum montanum
Viola Nuttallii in bloom.

Rathouses numerous.

Ducks, Coot +

Snipe numerous.

Yellow head B. & B. 1.5

There sand and water.

Clay soil here, E. of

Garden. Clay land

smoothly一般, slightly rolling.

Lots of farms, hills.

in W. W.

Garden, central town.

Lyons, camp: 11

Clinton

P. O. town 1 mile E.

of Rushville.

2 Spotted covey in dog town.

Lyons camp: 11
Apr. 80, 11:30 A.M.
R.O. town.
Jack Rabbit & Whitetail.
A range of five cows & heads to south & west.
Creek & White R. & Black.
Gopher hole numeros.
On sand & near
Can Charp.
Crawford.
Cross the B & M R. R.
Enter the range of sandstone hills.
E. Robinson.
High sandstone peaks.
Pit covered with large boulders running N.W.
One can reach wells & valleys between.
May 1

**Mandana**
The Familiar Poxwax
Laramie Peak: unarmed
Fishes

Artemisia frigida, etc.

**Douglas**
Laramie Peak: unarmed

Staphylea douglass

Japanese Barbe 8

**Oleander**

**Poa**

**Puccinellia**

**Equisetum**

**Centaurea**

**Thermopsis rhombifolia**

---

Spigalsky: 2 killed at
Douglas
Lift Douglas at 1 P.M.

Browns Hike 8

Red Deer Barbe 8

Crows 2

Crows 1

Rice Justice 1, said

H M Sen-

Crows 5

Killdeer, com-

Curlew 1

Porcupine, com-

Bamboo Dogs, com, all

along

Rabbit, 1 killed on the
seen - long road.
Reaver P.O. 20 miles W of Douglas, May 2 Packet gathered from old Douglas on hill at crossing of S. 12th lineanus corn to + at Reaver. Windy & rain - at 13:30
Colo facts: cafern, carrata, pines in hills
Poa gestifolia & brush along creek
Philorn her di
Artemisia trifida, con on top of range.

Beaver P.O. 5500 + (2)
Left known at 5:30
Return 2
Colo facts
Turkey Buzzard 3
Storves rank
Turkey Buzzard 3
Magpie 2 & nest
8:30 - Snow in camp
Artemisia trifida turns the leaves of corn & tidwell on high divides.
Much snow on hills in north
matches of hills
Artemys Duraximus 12
on rocks along canyon
large rock Rabbit
Cotton tailed
Agrandes ladrer 1
at noon high 0
N. H. Mells
G Calebry Hall

May 3

Started at 6:15
35 m S Rock Creek,
5 S geese
20 Sphagnum
2 in dog hole

2 Pines, 1 spruce

Mountain home, 5 P.M.

Plants: Artemisia vidulata

Sage: 2
Jack Rabbit: 1
Badger: 1
Nutcracker Rabbit:
Silver Tipped Bear:

Elk + Elk burned said
to be on north.

Camped 35 m to Rock Creek

4 Rawhins
Saulsa Arctica, in town.
May 5. Rawlins to Beckwans

Otoecris, a few - Sparrow hawk 1.

Beckwans Ranch

May 6.9

Passerella schistacea (3) 1.
Robins 20

Magpies - 2

Sialia arctica 2.
Horse Wren 2

Rhamnus glaberrimus.

Myosotis sylvatica - Forget-me-

1

May 7

H. culata, 8.
Sialia arctica 2.
Sangre de cruy 2.

Melospiga 2.
Salphinetus 2.

Berberis riparia -
Calafites 2.

Calafites caper 1.

Pilula chlores 2.

Melospiga forrata 2.

Helmintotheca culata 1.

Patentilla humifusa.

9 Dendrocnidanura, on
among cactus blossoms.
Otoecris anima, on hill.

Turkey Buzzard 1.
May 10, Falco must. (?) 1 in cliff.
Circus hudsonius 1
Spigella arenacea 4 (7)

May 14, Spigella arenacea 8
Slaytonis tayi 2
Micropterus 12
Pororchis, com.

14 To Ravelin
Cliff swallow
a few (7)

17 Krumholtz eythrogaster, 1
at Carter (?)

Spigella arenacea 6 seen,
3 killed.

Zonotrichia int. 2
Salpinetus, com.

Lyreos 2
Redwing blackbird, 3
Pipilo ahbrous, com.
No.  Chadron  
1111  164x78x32  Tod.  
George, Apr. 30,  
An clay soil.  
1112 5 1/2m
235x83x83  
1113  224x29x51  
May 1.  
1114  Dipolepit, 28x112x42  
Douglas, Wyo. May 1. Douglas  
1115  420x63x103  
1116  P.D.  389x73x64  
Douglas, 21 1/2 miles, May 1.  
1117  Nov. 2, 195x51x21  
1118  Maricopa 149x42x21  
1119  
1115  201x40x20
Roadless
Beaver May 3

1120 Chevron f. 5 im. 146 x 4 x 20
Along good

1121 L. sylvestris f. 3 75 x 44 x 94

1122 S. torquata g. 3 284 x 75 x 44
Tembeqo g. 2 92 x 73 x 44
banded

1124 Asetonym f 5 590 x 120 x 93

1125 f 5 560 x 125 x 84

1124 s 5-5 9 530 x 173 x 79

1127 f 5 590 x 168 x 89

1128 o 8 475 x 150 x 77

Bridger Pass May 5

L. campstrei f 4 20 x 90 x 158
f 4 30 x 10 x 15 2

May 7 Asetonym fals 5 620 x 174 x 80
measured warm

May 8 Asetonym f warm 4 25 x 170 x 83
Kennedy

A blowout pit on top of highest sand hill, about 40 ft. deep from highest rim, +80 ft. wide, bowl shaped, sand drifting from bottom up this ridge.

Just started in 1888.

Grass Board
Lime
Apples

Apr 25

Dinner

S. Mallis, 3/19 7x56 x 24
Fat, Apr 15, Simon

5.13 lime at 30, 250 x 89 x 85
Kennedy, Apr 16, 75

L. soybeans, 405 x 44 x 99
Kennedy, Apr 16, in brush

P.D. $ 390 x 92 x 63
Mat, hay, reed, dry grass

P.D. 4 oz 5x7x8 x 62
Zink 4-4, nonacid, vitrie slow hat 4 yg. lately been
Grass in storm Same lasts
Wearavel at 45 x 15 x 54
in P.D. fold.
Zieke
Zieke lodge
Zieke lodge 76, 219, 16
75
25
25
25
Renaud
Czak
75
40
Olema intergypoida
Lyre
Hobbs
Griggs,
April 11
103 x 195 x 200
420 x 44 x 102